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EU**is.—At East Margaretville, July 

28, Deacon James Harris, aged 68 years. 
Bro. Harris when a child of tender years 
was led to trust in Christ as his Saviour. 
While still very young he was baptised 

united with the church, and, through 
all the years that have followed, he 
never laid down the armor, but ever 
maintained unblemished his Christian 
profession ; rejoicing in the prosperity 
of God’s cause, and mourning when Zion 
languished. He always tilled his place in 
the house of God, until he was laid low 
by disease. If there were but few to re- 

‘ conference or other ap- 
of the church, Bro. Harris 

sure to be one of the few, and was 
for the ho

Shall***.—At his residence, Knuts- 
ford, P. E. L, July 19, Joshua Smallman, 
senior, deacon of the 0’і.лагу Baptist 
church, aged 60 years. He was bom at 
Lot Id, and afterwards lived at Cascum- 
pec, where he was converted about 28 
years ago. Since that he removed to 
Knuteford, where his family are still 
living, except W. EL Smallman, bis eon, 

o, N. S. He was 
Gordon, in 1874. 

concerned about 
some time he was

Association .Notices.

The N. S. Eastern Baptist 
will meet (D. V.) with the ch 
Glasgow, on the second Friday 
tomber at 2.30 o’clock, p. m.

By resolution at the last 
the statistics were to be mad 
31st, and forwarded to me 
10th of August.

with1'*'

— Opinion is expressed that Cana
dian farmer* should cultivate flax^ for 
which the soil and climate are well 
adapted. Jt could be always ooun 
upon an a sure crop which would produce 

_ i of about fifteen bushel* of 
per acre, worth $1 a buehel, beside* 
on* and a half of flax straw, worth 

$20 a ton, from which could be 
1,000 lb*, of flax fibre,

— At South Maitland, N. 8., Wm. P. 
Cameron ha* в vessel of 1,000 ton* on 
the stock*. At Maitland, Messrs. Me 
Dougall have a bargue of the same ton
nage well under way. At Avondale, the 
largest ship ever constructed at that 
place is now near completion. She is 
2U0O tons. On the opposite shore, J. B. 
North has a monster snip on the stock* 
of over 1,900 tone, and before the close 
of 1889, several other keel* will be laid. 

— Two more
are being added to the regular oomtner 
cial fleet of Halifax. The at 

gewater to ply betwe 
and the Labave River, is 

Scotland,
steamer Glasgow has beep purchased to 
run between Halifax, St Johns, Nfld. and 
Boston. Another steamer i* projected 
to ran between Halifax, Chester and 
Malione Barjthe necessary capital hav

— The prospectus of a scheme of Life 
Innurance, introduced to the British pub 
lie 167 year* ago, by Sir Janies Hallet, 
forcibly state* the advantage which The 
Dominion .Safety Fund life Association, 
St John, N. B., bring* to the door of 
eve» official and salaried person today : 
—“*hat person* in good offices and em 
ployment for life, may be induced to 
make provision for their families, who, 
during their lives have an opportunity 
of maintaining them in good credit, hut 
at their death very

- Киш parlies, neaі I oimly Line, in slender circumstan
southeastern part of the Island, are talk 'n,« population in British Columbia
mg of forming ■ company m order to buy i„ 1KT1 was estimated at 36,000,exclusive 
machinery t-> bore for coal in that section of Зи/*Ю Indians, and it is now placed at
"f ih..... wintry They believe that coal over 100,000. In 1876 the value of the
exist* there at an ordinary depth Ù product, m round numbers, was

A despatch front Guidon, Eng., еау » $100,1000: it is now $2 000,000. The coast 
that ilv 1 nadu Northwest Coal and in* trade in 1876, 125,00o tonnage ; now, 
Isuubei Nymlimte has been registered l,5<Xt,0O0. The exports in 1875 were 
with a capital of Z70JXX», In order to $190,(XX); now,,$350,(XX). Imports, 1872, 
purchase and work the • dal Creek ami $180,(XX); now, $3,000,000. Duty collect- 
bow Riv er mine# and other property near ed in 1862, $350,000 ; now, $900,000. Ton 
Calgary nage of vessels in and out, 260,000: now,

B..™ si* flmUM .Ion. u„ .l.ore 18У4
from IWrebnro to AdnMt.l Inrbor thi. «Uroum., ш 18*6, 500,000 ton..
•ceson Two Nimrod* were called out 
of Church at Spencer’s Islam! last Sunday

was seen a short dis 
bouse, chasing sheep.

— Report* come from some sections 
of cape Breton that the oat crop is an 
entire failure and the farmers are catting

i and housing it for feed for cattle.
Black Brook up to Boulanlerie 

a barrel of oat*

|lftrs Summary.
Association 

uroh at New 
of Sep-

tedDOMINION*.

— A young Hennando colt in P. E. 
Island was sold the other day for $1000.

— The Sussex Milk Co., 
it* trade with St. John, is now 
milk to Halifax by the C. P. R.

— Hugh Mclnnis, of Parr*boro, ha* a 
cabbage that shades six feet of ground, 
lie ha* sold 800 already, some of which 
weigh 14 j pounds.

— Armour’s Chicago Beef is being dis- 
ttnsed of in large quantities in 8t. John. 
Every week a large supply arrives by the 

S. K. Co.’* steamers, and finds a ready

Association, 
e up to July 
before the

pastors and clerks please 
this resolution, and not pat 
Association is in session (as 

many aid last year.)
Notice of travelling arrangements will 

be given in due time.

і
in addition to 

ding duced
now missionary at Roden 
baptixed by Rev. J. A.
Having been deeply 
Christian baptism for 
glad to meet with our missionary, and 
asked him if be could give him a book 
from which he could learn what Baptists 
believe on the subject.

rel that the New Teatam 
*t book on-that subjec 

find the Baptist belief ш і 
advice and remarked to the writer, 
shortly before his death that it was good 

esteemed it a great privi
lege to study the Word of God and had 
clear views of New Testament doctrine. 
In his last illness, hie sufferings at times 

very great, yet it was refreshing to 
bear him speak of his hope of soon being 
where there would be no more pain. As 
we were wishing him good by for the last 

, he said, “Dear brother, 1 have only 
one teg eL that I have not (tone more 
for my Naviour і 1 can never praise Him 
enough for what he has done for me." 
In his death the churoh has sustained a 
greet toss, and his place in the commu- 
nitv, a* Justice of tae Peace will not be 
easily tilled. He leaves a wife, five sons, 
two і laughter*, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss. The unusual
ly Urge procession that followed his re
mains to the Hpringfleld burying ground, 
was a mark of the esteem Ш which he 
was held by time# who knew him.

Will THE CHIcomply 
it off til
so many did

member the VOb.
poûymmte

B. Layton, 
Secretary of Association.

n"s°

Bro. Gordon an- 
ent was the 
id he would 

t ; he took the

in New**^ 

Christian E 
its inimenw 
prestige. 1 
gelical met 
work. Tbii 
A fierce at 
Harper, a si 
Methodist

ly to give a reason 
in him. He wae sound in 

faith, not easily turned aside from the 
good old doctrines of the Bible. About 
three years since his brethren manifested 
their confidence in him by choosing him 
to the office of deacon. Our dear brother 
was called to pass through severe and 

suffering ; but, through all, 
covenant-keeping God,

that was4 Ж be»iGreat Village, N. 8.
Will the brethren and sisters 

purpose attending the Eastern 
Association, to be held in New Gl 

3th September, please sen 
r names to the undersigned, as soon 

as possible, in order that hemes may be 
provided for them. Arrangements have 
been made with the Railway and Steam- 
lioat companies for free return passages 
to delegates, cm presentation of certifi
cates of attendance.

A. T- Dtkxma*.

York Domestic Paper 
Patterns are more drossy, better fitting, 
and more easily put together than any 
other. Send 5 oenU in stamps and I 
will mail to you a catalogue (16 pages) of 
Summer, 1889, styles^ W. II. Biu, 16 
King street, HL John, N. B.

POWDER .Mil.-.
— The Steamers Secret and Empress, 

Idhnerly on the Bay route between Saint 
John and Digby, were sold at auction in 
PortUnd, Me. The Secret brought $4,5<*i, 
anil the Empress $1,660.

1 gentleman, 
age. walked

ram St. S 
, la»t week, to ma 
be Savings Bank.

L“f°™Fur*.
figs s*»*r *»*«r varies- A msrvrl of

■aril# . sc wii, m*4 «1-і -..... M r.
БтеаеІгоГ'ІЬа .toe win. ." kuuW^ivi 
■as - •* *44 I# eowF-iiti-.il • Hli tl.- tffalu- 
ІаАв *»i Ww le«4. eSw-1 ■ «1*1.1. slum, or 
■■m»p*4w. M4tni.l< liirsn*. Koval l*si»u Fvwuee По. m Well-.I . * V

iron and steel steamers the I counsel. He
theiteel steamer 

een HalifaxI'.n Iwho said he wa* 
the greater part 

tephen to St. 
ke a deposit

protracted* 
his confidence in a 
remained unshaken. He leaves' a widow 
and seven children to mourn tbs loss of 
» kind husband and fother 

Вав*єтвлі>_АІ her home in Ilalifttx, 
Aug. 14, Agnes, beloved wife of Charles 
Rem*teed, In the 7 let year of her

— An old 
81 years of 
of Hie and Ih*her way out fromdietetic* f
«ьї

— N. S. Forest City has been chartered 
by the I 8. .8. Co* to replace the New 
Brunewick mi tie Annapolis direct line 

Her tonnage is 1,072, and 
4<Ю passengers.

— Meesrs. Harris A Co., are now build 
ing шж iiessengrr car* for the Intercol 
on ml, which, when completed, will be 
protmbly the finest and best equipped 
pa—pgr cam yet secured by the railway. 

— ft H Shaw, of New Glasgow", own* 
* a acre L>t I mm which he has marketed 

Ми» »га»<hi mil bushel* of 
5umi quart* of «trawl»#me*, besides a 
considerable quantity of currant*, rasp

Ai
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W ruFF* '* “t Ladi ж*.—New

у areing been su In the death of Mrs Barns teed 
bereaved. The nommiiBity w poorer In 

■in—ee of her removal, for she was 
a highly esteeme«l ae.t valued frteml and 
neighbour Her departure will he deep 
ly folt by the church too. Hhe save her 
heart to the Isrnl —I ww received into 
the fellowship of the G r—ville Ml chureh 

early to her Ills. Her oonneotsm

for Bn*ton 
■he erroininodates's German Baking Powder?

IF NOT
BesdlUil. e*r i..r Xr« H»».

. until V u*u.( tl«4
Parmflrs.

w,2 this shnruh «Sates baoh sisty years, 
•y ’s Best paator 
toat among the1

Cos*AN Bxsr.— At Hpringfleld, Kings 
Co., N. R., Aug. 21, by Rev. N it Corn 
wall, J. Nelson Coeuisn, Ui Margery A. 
Best.

Mii.vks-Watwox.—At Isaac’s Harbor, 
Aug. 21, by Rev. Trueman Bishop, Edgar 
Silver, to Susan Robinson, all of Isaac’s 
Harbor.

DbLinu-Kuji.—At tbs residence of M r
Richards, Bi John, N . в , Aug M. to 1er 
H. G. Mellick, Simon Delaxig, to bis May 
Ells, l»oth of St Martins.

Роктке-Авво.—At the Baptist parson 
age, Aug. 23, by Rev. Wm M Rewards. 
Warren Porter, to Unie Arbo, both of 
the parish of Blisafleld, Nor. Co.

Amos-Svthx»land—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Aug. 14, by Rev. Wm M. Ed 
wards, Thomas Amos, of I«udl 
Grace Sutherland, of Bltsafield, Nor. Co.

Мокхпогів-А*сніваі.п.—At the resi
dence of Burk Archibald, Esq.. Aug. 19, 
by Rev. Wm. M. Edwards, William More- 

Archibald, both of Bli*.

ka-Hkaxs.—At the residence of 
the Rev.

to the It—of Dr Crawl# 
ate, and she was to the і

»

- 5ÎÏÏB5SS: WEBSTER
drew, she toft he# daughter in bar plane 
Her IiiIbmis to the bourn has very ml

women wboee prto# la above rabies. The 
heart -»f her huebaod trusted to her She 
looked well to tin ways of her 
hob I, and aow “ her efcfldrm n*e up ami 
«dll her btosswl1 As the end ap 
proaohed. her heart found the e■ promue 
of He feeltom to the 33rd Psalm Jesus 
was her Mhepherd. She was nol afraid, 
and w# have no doubt she “ will dwell in 

of the Lord forever."’

often leave them in
oee.’’

Uyou *. eel rag*» lie p >.«u nuri THE ВСЄТ INVESTMENT 
Nr U»s rsadte.lekeel, or Nil— lis»! Ukrsry.
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r
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Hu Wi Sr lur ran Standard 
Authority U til 6ovt Printi'na 
Office ul U. 8. Supreme Court 

Ншмаюіу 38 State

оішіо№ш,8вйн:г:
ШШ ti till couitrr m baeed upon 
Webster, u item запашім 
Boot РШШпг

3000 more Words ill lufly 
2000 more Engravings Un щ
ether Aim Btflionrr.

!
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— The Imperial Oil Co. will soon set 
up at their St. John establishment^ a 
stationery tank of 1,000 barrels capacity, 
which lifcs iust been completed to their 
order by Messrs. Itobb, of Amherst. Th 
tank, which weighs ten 
feet nigh and 14 feet і 
company have hereto 
the St John depot from tan 
the rapid increase in their bt 

polled
more speedy meth 
Eight or ten tank i 
here at a time and 
into the 
barrellin

Inch
от і farm

і turesume I 
distance fr house, to 

Id, Nor. Co. 
Swxtka—Hkas 

the bride’s fatbe 
D. Macrae D. 
of Boston, Mass. 
St. John, N. B.

35 *■•tons, is about 
in diameter. The 

fore been supplying 
ik cars, but 
usinées has 

ipany to adopt this 
od of handling oil. 

1 be brought 
- - itente pumped 
,.vir, from which 
called for.

Adkyour Groaer for them.
Р0ВШШЮer, August 29, by 

Dn George L. P. ka, ^'O one cyiart of '*
• °* and boll torSfor» minutes. ’ » • •

From
hea<l, thcr. will not 
thrashed this year owing to rust.

— The famous Moser beach, at Cow 
Bay, near Halifax,is bonded loan Ameri
can syndicate for $20,000. There are 
upwards of’V00 acres on the beach 

—, .» и.чег-. w«*rfc Merito. A«-wU-my Mid if properly fitted up-it
W«t, *. *.|A «II., i*w ми*-i»u ІІІП-ШІІПК become one of the most famous геногі* 
•e '**■ -•••wki fiiekc *pçU«-*ii«m el oeev, in Cana-la, if not on Uie continent

h. —A rumor is gaining ground to the

.wlNbMis- wpu'HiiD .K-.>« .... edmitu-l^, V ale, Albert to., are soon tv change 
"•«towlv. IHMM »*• **4 ueward». H«»er.i ..wuem, and work* of an extensive char

We trust that thi« mmclr
« ■Ні. -rf sUehf (b- vertiw» і» correct, as experts have pronounced
• 5—1 ul&. Wÿtb# rtr<‘ in thw,e mine, to be in unlimite.1 
' oa*toi i* ...4 *• .’.«i b.«j* ■<wiugiH 1 ’ quantities and very valuable.

ЩкЦЩЛ,. —'ГЬе steàmehip <’ity of Paris, Which
і nr arrived at New York, has broken her

i' < onl again, beating her own best time 
from tjueensUïwn by three hour* and 49 
minute*. The actual time from (Jueeii* 
town to Sandy Hook lightship was five 
«toys, 19 hour* ami is minute*. The 
distance sailed was 2,788 miles.

— Hon. C. H. Topper,
Marine and Fisheries, lias a magnii 
herd of Jersey cattle, which will be

they have been 
The exhibition

have the 
the exhibi

, to Martha A. Heans,

а the com GBITZ MUmSfS OB OEMS.
I XIseOLVK 1 Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
U milk, add teaspoon ful salt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup eager, 1 tablespoonful 
batter, 2 e*X*, half Golden Eagle Flour half 
Maodonelrs Grits to make batter stiff*enough 
to drop. Mix at night Bake In Muffln ring*. 
Makes three dosen.

GBITZ JELLY.
nOIL Maodonell'e Grit* as directed for por- 
Jt> ridge, whilst Grit* are boiling dissolve a 
tablespoon ful of gelatine flavoring same to 
taste, vanilla or lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
Into the boiled Grits, pour the whole into a 
shape allowing the same to cooL Dish with 
Fruit or Milk and Sugar.

Lnkiut__At the residence
g clergyman, St.John, N. 

B., Aug. 24. by Rev.idl. G. Mellick, Bliss 
Darrxh, of Rackville.to Maggie McKnight, 
of Sussex, N|B*

Таліхш-Вкск.—At the resid 
the bride’s parents, Aug. 14, by 

'orey, Henry F. Taylor, of 8 
Me., to Annie Beck, of 
Queens Co., N. B.

Darrak-МсКхшцт__At
of the offloiatinHORTON ACADEMY their oon 

monster reservoi 
g can go on as -

ing statement of the пиш
ім and cars which have passed 
Station during the six working 

22, will afford some 
The

GET THE BEST.
by all Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphlet 
with specimen page*, eto^ sent free. 

MERR1AX A CO., Pub'rm,epringfl*l< Mas#Wolfville, N. S. Є.АС.idence of 
Rev. W.— The following sta 

her of trai 
Amherst 
days ending Aug. 
idea of the traffic 
last colu 
standing 
the days 
Date.

CANADIAN 
Pacific Railway»

till
Goal

afford eom 
r the I. C. R. Shaw-Roxixsox.—At the residence of 

the bride's father. Lower Woodstock, N. 
B., Aug. 21, by the Rev. E. J. Grant, C. 
Rigby Shaw, of Pembroke, Carleton Ço.f 
N. В., to Lizzie C. Watson.

Wraver-Merserkav. — At the resi
dence of Abel R. Pond, Esq., Ludlow, 18 
Aug., by Rev. Wm. M. Edwards, John B. 
Weaver, of Blissfield, to Mary An 

of Blackville, Nor. Co.

°th. umber of 
the static

mn gn 
in the station on

Trains. Care. Can. in Yaid. ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD,
1 CAKE of Yeast thoroughly dissolved In 1 
JL pint of lukewarm milk or water, *tlr In 
with the hand wheat flour to make a stlfl 
sponge, let stand nntll sponge Is ready and 
begins to fall, add half pint lukewarm water 
or ml Ik, salt to taste, 3 tableepoonfuls of brown 
sugar or molasses, 1 cup of Grits to every one 
and one half cup* of Golden Eagle Flour, un

does* Is proper consistency, cover well, let 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing top of dough, cover and let 
stand again until light tor the oven. Make 
small loaves. Bake In a slow oven.

ORm PANCAKES.
"VflX one cupful of Golden Eagle Hour,two 
ІУ1 cupful* of Grits Meal, aadlhree cupfuls 
•our milk or bette real lk. and a small lee- 
spoonful of baking soda

31 471 11816

IV
Harvest Excursions

-----  TO THE------

NORTH-WEST.

: 103
23
$2

285 113
241 10920

23 29S 100V,ACADIA SEMINARY,
Wolfville, N. 8.

26 268 100 
There is an average of a train passing 

every hour, and a car every four and a 
half minutes.—f Record.

— The following shows the tone of 
quartz crushed, and the yield of gold in 
Nova Scotia for the six months endi 
June 30th, 1889, as per returns to 1 
department of mine* :

Quartz Gold 
Tons. Ozs.

1013 168

feaths.
IN ORDER THAT FARMEES OF THE 
1 Maritime Province* jna  ̂havejs.n іурог
гїиІЇГ ofUw1Drouth!la* theNortlr Wr *tdu rl n« 
the present season, lb* toll owing low Oolont* 
cicurelon rate* ham any «tailon <m Inter 
. ..loi.l.l or New Brunswtek Rail wy « In N... a Heotla sad New Brunswick, are u4rere«l u.

*iE$K№*. ).|

Barkis—At Dram Head, N. H., John 
Barkis, aged about 100 years. Intense 
suffering marked his late years, which he 
bore with Christ-like patience.

Ht xrixiiTox.—At Grand Mira," 
Breton, June 13, Deacon William 
tington, aged 80 years. Bro. Huntington 
was deacon of the Grand Mira Baptist 
churoh for 30 years; patient in life, 
triumphant in dtalh. He leaves a de 
voted wife, who walker! through life's 
rugged pathway with him for upwards 
of 1*1 years, four sons and three daugh

—. Fell 
• r**----- -

Me«>

I Ibl- К.ІИ--І hH > mm* 
WKliNttltlAT. to-pi i 
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ВІН le «..I....... I

xt month from

ernuiging to 
M»m* ton for

putes I* BAN ae ОЖМТЕ $EE.OO.
.Sherbrook«‘, .......
Salmon River,....
< ildham,........
Moose River,.. .
I'niacke,.,............
Lake Catchs,.....
Wbitehurn,.....
15 Mlle Stream,. 
.Stormont, ........

3224 Hr>'.. ul I « , we» I. Frank Hatlmy,
17 & 18 SOUTH WHÀRF.

MUAIT, $40.00,443 I $38
A mao named Booker, of Royal 

I lioail, Douglae, York Co., N. B.,'i* In 
danger ef losing a valuable two year old 

j coll as a result of its t>eing attache.I I

BAPTIST SEMlNiBY ! iisâlSiS
jiSMsyan-scnSK tanisber Mb, reepecti retr.

Apply to «ay tl«*aet agent tor ticket.,aud all fnhimiaUon.

:::: ^
! 666

987
62il
265

hull ^UNION an affectionatem the loy of 
husband and fhther.

Heikwbb.—At Camhri.lge, Queens Co., 
Aug. 17, Elisa Chase, widow of the Rev. 
J. v. Skinner, aged 86 years. She wa* 
bom in Cornwall!*, N. 8., whence she 
came with her hualiaml to N. B. in 1822. 
During the last fifty years she was a 
member of First Cambridge Baptist 
churoh, of which her husband was pastor, 
from his ordination in 1836 until his 
death In I860. The dear departed mother 
has left a goo«l renew I. Her patient, 
cheerful, hopeful spirit made her a true 
helpmate for the holy man of God, 
whose memory is still reverently cher
ished among us.

Harris.—At Victoria,

1090■У » Je* 1
174 #8

965.....  1430
........  104Ian gl«T

.kin
45

1*17 * 1eld,
Kempt, 
Renfrew, 
Millipseget.
H to# alibi 
Central Rit 
Montague, ... 
Malaga,
Moo*e Head,. 
Ecum Kecum,

HI 119
47V
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JOHN S. SEATON,
MANUFACTURER OF
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179 5Vperiod from Australia, Un 

South Africa exceeded $9,1 
l**i. or an average of about $30,0U0 a 
-«■nt by 635,966 persons.

Also, MANTELS, Fumltme A Wuhitxnd Tops. 
84 ( HARL0TTK 8T.,near Princees, 
SAINTJOHN ISF.B.

Intending purchasers are invited to call 
and examine hi* stock and prices before 
buying elsewhere.
Plan» and estimates furnished on application

383 MAfrica exceeded $9,000, 
of about flffityOOO в (toy, 2V

!Total*.........................  18051 13623
13,623 11-20 ounces, valued at the low 

rate of $18 per oz., would realize the neat 
sum of $245.223, the department'* share 
of which for royalty would be $4,904.

BRITISH AND VORRION.

Far а в і і»нжі» i860

«•err- W. I'Hoelpal
The Amherst Sentinel— The Amherst Sentinel says: J. E. 

Page A Sons are trying the expe 
of putting mud on their nuirsli by 
of pumping the muddv waUir 
creek on to the land and letting і 
before it is allowed to ran back і 
reek. The vum

. C. R., and the engine 
b A Sons manufacture.

Annapolis Co., 
N.S., Aug. 8, Samuel Harris, aged 29 
years. Our young brother professed re
ligion about four years ago, since which 
time he has lived a consistent Christian 
life. When he first felt that disease had 
fastened upon him, oar dear brother 
felt that it was ban! to give up all hope 
of life, and leave so soon, the young wife 
to whom he had been married but a few 
month* : but grace enabled him to * 
umph over all. As we looked u 
happy countenance for the last 
he pointed upward and whispe 
glorious home, we felt that all 
with him. May God sustain 
widow, and the only brother in 
deep sorrow.

Reynolds—Drowned March 28, on his 
way with four others up the Avon river 
to get a raft of ship timber, Willie B. 
Reynolds, eon of William and Margaret 
Reynolds, of Cogmagun, Hants Co., N. 8., 
aged 21 years. The night being dark 
and stormy it Is not known just bow the 
accident happened. On the 30th day of 
June his body was found a short distance 

lere the accident happened.
only eon and youngest 

of the fhmily, being the fhvorite of alibis 
но. ціаіп tanoe* and the hop# and stay of 
the bereaved parents. JYevious to Ida 
going from home for a short time he had 

a series of meetings and mve 
ef a change of heart, and tie 

tided to tore himself to the Lend, ami 
the evening just before he toft to go be 
attended a social prayer meeting і* the 
plea# from wbtob Votoft and there gave 

ef a ehaega ef

riment

іinto the 
> pump, we understand, in an 
f P. 8. Archibald, chief engi 

the engine in one of

3b
WILLIAM LAY’ & CO,,

Ivtaew, (<mm " vtois,
i9-r There are 14,247 policemen in Ixm 

m, and 14, 267 hacks.
— The projiosed plan for a postal tube 

between France and England is to sus
pend two tubes of about three feet in 
diameter each by means of steel cables 
across the channel, 40 yards above the 
level of the sea. They will be fixed to 
pillars at distances of 800 yards, and in 
each tube a little railway will run, with 
cars capable of carrying 450 pounds in 
weight The cost is estimated at $5,000,-

1

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.VyHOLESALE GI.0CERS
Managers for Nora Scotia of the

H—I ee Mari m Ігінипіїні1 < 'ompanj 
(Epftiti §1,000,000.

AGENTS FG
TtoPbtixii.xiMlTi lasgsw 
■Ed WiMdix Fire In uraxce

S- The Halifax Record says the 
tiens in the sugar market within the 
few week- have been very great.

ted raw* are now 2c. a Ib. lower 
they were two month* ago ; while of the 
refined, granulated is 1c. below, and yel
low about ic. per lb. Beet sugar which 
was quoted six weeks ago at 29s. per 
lb*., is tl lie week offered in I/indon for 
November delivery at 15*. for the same 
quantity.

A great deposit of magnetic iron 
ore, very pure and rich, oonlaïning sixty- 
six per cent, iron, lias beta discovered on 
the north side of Mill Htream, seven 
miles from the 1. C. K., at Beresfonl plat 
form, seven mile* west of Bathurst. This 
deposit has been traced nearly a mile in 
length, and varies in breadth 
to forty feet. Th# assays which have 
been made on the or# show 66 per cent, 
of iron. Practical men who have seen it 
prottaounee It to be the best and say that 
the finest steel can be made from it. 
The ere is worth F per toe in the Amen 

Them is plenty 
tinity and white

BAPTIST HY-JVnsTAJLS,
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES, PAPER, CARDS. 

GOSPEL H Y JINN.
Head Quarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.
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•**l.112 — According to reports 
I the counties in Scotian

received from 
d, the harvest 

promises to be early and abundant. Oats 
are hardly up to the mark, but 
and barley will be over the average. 
Peas and beans promise a rich yield, and 
the potato crop is almost certain to be 
abundant and healthy. Turnips look 
well and hay is a good crop. On the 

. J the Hcottish farmer* ha 
rejoicing.

— Much has been said and written of 
Germany'• oompetition with Great Bri
tain In the markets of the world. A

all
Tb# Beta toaUa ЄМ tar Ucflu-
§rr. Merer# t apper Ce.

■ont* MARINE FOLDING,
V*ri»*«b. X -

NEWTGG
Theological Institution.
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